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tending to, knowiedge in ' palniistry or other
crafty science' and Bome others of the samne sorty
[including, we suppose, weather prophets] were
to be evea more severely handled. For the first
offence they were to, be whipped for two days
together, for the second offence ' to be scourged
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VAGRANCY.
tw davs ant VUt thirt une +- 1Soime English journais are asking that the Pillory from 9 tilt il a. m., and to, have an earPenlalties enacted by the iaw of vagrancy shouid cut off. For the third offence the same penalty,be enforced, especiaîîy those applicable to in- the other ear being cut off.,

Corrigible offenders. At present, it is said, the
,Provisions of the iaw respecting ci incorrigible RESTRIMNT7 UPON TRADE.rOgues " are practicaîîy inoperative, and are T e b i a e r n i g t e c a g s u o h blinhited to bringing before the court from time Tjeto ba rerg the c htoanges ofona the ob-sto time a few aged offenders, the sturdy beggar jeon the onstttnlt of localrnc wt staues nrarely making bis appearance. The îaw SURl on the round ofse cnteference withe trae neProvides for the whipping of maies previously ofhe JaustceWison caeut other dan frene'conIvcted, but the statute -is flot enforced. XCEihie Justic Win t To srot o, ne Dnel-Legislatj0 n on this subject bas undergone a Mchati lwhic. it3 oaf therisy cfTonteWOnderfui aiteration in the direction of clemency. thtb-a o 21oftect fTrnoSir James Stephen, in bis History of the regulatîng the keeping of cows and pigs withinCrirninai Law, thus refers to some of the old certain limits in the city, is iliegal, as con-enlactuients upon the subject: "iSome acts stiuting a restraint upon trade and commerce.

Wefre passed inHnyMStm hc uhr It was urged that the by-law should not beized costbe nry ViIs tim pu ic vrath no directed a 1ainst the animais objected to, uniessco n tab es n d the s t p u va ran s i to th ey are p rov ed to be n u isan ces. T h e n o tio n sth e Stock s in stead o f co m m ittin g th em n to a o fe p e a o t n i a c s if r p e t i e ybut the next act of much importance on tsof epeaotniacs ifrpet iey
8 lijec wa pasedin 530iL as 2 Hn 8,c. and magistrates would often have a difficuitel2,ec and iPosed inm53s t wvere penies . task to decide, on the accumulation of testi-T2hen impoen ot poor ere topealticessed mony, whether Patrick's pig was or was not suf-bY the magistrates to beir within certain local fcetycenyt urcgie salwuliuit.s Out of those limits begging was to be citizen. W mgn httersrituo

e rd Woudle imagin thte etraionto uonPlishable by two days and nights in the trd oi i ahrintetirto fscstocks with bread and water. Begging without practices as thkeeping of pigs under the win-aletter was to be puni6hed by whipping. dows of one's neighbours, because traders with
ý'ar4nts, whole and mighty in body, and noses would be moved to carry themeelves andable to labor' were to be brouebt. before a their financiai abilities elsewhere.

Justice, high constable, mayor, or sheriff c who at-________
their discretion ,shall cause every such idie INTERNA TIONVAL COPYRIGHT.Person to be had to the next market town, or To judge from the length and the variety ofother Place most convenien4 and to be there the correspondence upon the subject of inter-tiect to the end of a cart naked, and be beaten national copyright which appears every day, orWî'fth Wbips throughout the same town or other aimost as often, in the columns of powerful')lace tit bis body be bioody by reason of such contemporaries, it wouid appear te be in a fairWhipping? After this he was to be sent back way to become one of the burning questionsto labor, being hiable to more whipping' if he of the day. The nations most interested in thefld ot go straight home. ' Schoiars of the solution of the probiem are the great Engiish1iversities of Oxford and Cambridge, that go speaking nations of Englishmen and Americans,'abolIt begging, not being authorized under the and this for obvious reasons. Every scientific8eal of their universities, were to be treated as or historical work, every popular novel, every'ttOng9 beggars.' 'Proctors and pardoners going poem, and indeed every legai work, is, to a&bout without sufficient authority,' people pre- -certain extent, caiculated to, obtain an equai
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sale in either country, and it is not strange that
authors should complain bitterly of the literary
piracy which is now said to, have become a
custom of the publishing trade. To the honor
of Englifh publishers we believe it to be correct
to, say that, in this respect, tbey are better than
their bretbren in the United States, but tbey
are flot entirely without re proach. To the
credit of both Americans, and Englishmen again
lie it said, that until quite recently the lionest
etiquette of an honorable trade was sufficient to
prevent the necessity of considering nicans by
which literary piracy should be checked. That
necessity lias arisen now, and the problem pre-
sents itself to a practical mind in two difféent
aspects. In the first place, it is proper to in-
quire what the law upon the subject acfitally is
at the present time ; and in the second, it may
not be improper to, consider any amendments
which wonld be likely to prove acceptable to
both nations as a whole, and which are sano-
tioned by the principles of justice.

The English law upon the subject, whicli
must be our chief concern, is, beyond question,
in a very doubtful state; even Mr. Shortt, in
his admirable work upon the law relating to
works of literature and art, being unable to ex-
press a clear opinion as to its positive condition.
In showing us this hie does not, however, fail
to indicate the fact that the difficulty has pre-
sented itself to judges upon several occasions,
and that they have found it as difficuit of
solution as any legal writer. With a prelimin-
ary confession of obligation to the distinguished
author, to, whom reference lias been made, it
may be well to trace the history of some of the
cases which have been decided with regard to
this vexed question. In Cock8 v. Purday, 5 C.
B. 860, it was held that an alien residing abroad
would acquire copyright in any work first pubi-
lished by him in this country as author, or as
author's assignee, on the ground that copyright
is purely personal property, and the samie doc-
trine wag afterward upheld in Boo8ey v. Davidson,
13 Q. B. 257, with regard to, a musical com-
position by a foreigner. But in Bootey v. Purday,
4 Exch. 145, the Court of Exchequer refused to,
follow the above view, and expressed a pre-
cisely contrary opinion, Chief Baron Pollock
saying (inter alia) that the Legislature must be
considered prima fadie to mean to legisiate for
ta own subjects only. Finally, in the case of

Boosey v. Jeffreys, 4 H. of L. Cas. 843, ail the
judges were called upon to give their views
upon a similar point. Four (Barons Alderson
and Parke, Chief Baron Pollock, and Chief
Justice .Jervis) were of one opinion, that a
foreigner must lie a resident of England at the
time of the publication of lis work there
if lie wvished to secure the copyright, and
Lord Cranworth, Lord Brougham, and Lord
St. Leonards agreed with tliem; on the other
liand six judges (Justices Williams, Erle, Wight.
man, Maule, Coleridge and Crompton) were of
the contrary opinion. The Law Lords rested
their judgment upon the argument of Chief
Baron Pollock, ini Boosey v. Purday, whici lias
already been quoted. 'Ilie case was agaxe
questioned in Routledge v. Low, L. Rep. 3 H. of'
L. Cas. 100 ; 18 L. T. Rep. N. S. 874, where it
was lield that the real condition of obtaining
the advantage of copyright was the first publica-
tion of a work in the United Kingdom; and the
view taken by Lord Cairns and Lord West-
bury in this case is supported by the ternis of
the naturalization act of 1870, sect. 2 of which
cannot be construed so as not to include copy-
right. From the statement of Englislilaw which
lias been made, several inférences are obvious.
Any author wlio chooses to resort to the United
Kingdom, or to any part of the British domini-
ions, at the time wlien lie is publishing anl
work for the first time, acquires copyrighto
that work within the sphere of the English law,
and,upon going tlirougli certain formalities of re-
gistration, and the like, is entitled to put the 18W

into operation against any persons who infringe
upon hie riglits. The great essential is th8t
the first publication should be in the United
Kingdom, and unlesa this condition be fulflled
an English author is in no better position thar'
a foreigner. It is also obvious that this statO
of the law is not such as to commend itself t"
English authors, who would be better plea8ed
if they were enabled to secure the copyright Of
their works in America and England at tbe
same time. This, at present, it is not possible
for themn to do, nor will it become 80 uneS5,4
under the provisions of the International COPY"
riglit Act, a reciprocal arrangement i'
made with the United States by which We

shall confer on American authors the sanie

privileges as we confer upon our own, and tbcxl
in their turn, shall protect the property of F5iW
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lish authors in America. Such an arrangement
might unquestionably be made, but it is more
than doubtful whether it would commend itself
to Americans or Englishmen in general, and we
have some hesitation in asserting that it is a
thing which authors are entitled to demand as
of right. In any case there is a great deal to
be said on both sides.-London Lawv Times.

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, September 7, 1883.

Before TAScHEREAU, J.

MAcDONALD v. DILLON.

Prescription-Loan-» Evidence.

An action for the recovery of a loan not of a com-
mercial nature is not prescribed by five years;
and where a bon or note has been given
in acknowledgment of such loan, which bon or
note is prescribed, the action may be brought on
the loan. The note, if prescribed, cannot serve
as proof of the claim, which must be established
by other evidence.

The action was brought to recover $100, the
-alnount of a loan made by the plaintiff to the
defendant in 1867. The defendant, who gave abon for the amount of the loan, pleaded that the
clain was prescribed.

The Court, relying chiefly upon Whiahaw 4
Qilmore (6 L.C.J. 319), and the cases cited in the
text of the judgment, maintained the action
UPon the admission of the defendant that the
ban was made as alleged.

The Considérants are as follows:-
"La Cour, etc.
"Attendu que la présente action est en re-

couvrement d'une somme de $100 que le de-
14ldeur aurait prêtée au défendeur, à Montréal,
e 26 novembre 1867, plus des intérêts accrus

sur la dite somme;
"Attendu que le défendeur a par ses défenses

111é l'existence du dit prêt, et a prétendu que la
seule créance que le demandeur aurait czmtre
bi résulterait d'un certain bon consenti à la

dite date du 26 novembre 1867, et payable à
deMande, lequel bon serait maintenant pres-crit ;

" Attendu qu'il résulte des admissions faites

par le dit défendeur lui-même dans son témoi-
gnage en cette cause, qu'il a, en effet, le 26
novembre 1867, en la cité de Montréal, Cm-
prunté du demandeur (faisant alors commerce
sous la raison de de Bellefeuille Macdonald &
Co.) la dite somme de $100, et qu'en reconnais-
sauce du dit prêt il a remis au demandeur le dit
bon produit en cette cause;

" Considérant que le dit bon n'a aucunement
nové la dette originaire qui était un prêt d'une
nature civile ; que cette dette n'est pas pres-
crite, et qu'étant duement établie, elle offre au
demandeur le recours par lui exercé en la pré-
sente cause;

"Considérant qu'il importe peu que le bon
soit lui-même prescrit, l'action étant fondée sur
la dette originaire, et l'existence de cette dette
originaire étant amplement prouvée indépen-
damment de la production du dit bon lui-même
(Bagg v. Wurtele), 6 L. C. Jurist, p. 30, Gibeau
v. Chef dit Vadeboncour, 14 L. C. J. 53 ; Darling
v. Brown, 21 L. C. J., pp. 92 et 169);

" Considérant néanmoins que le demandeur
n'a pas droit aux intérêts par lui réclamés;

" Rejette la défense et condamne le défendeur
à payer au demandeur la somme de cent pias-
tres, avec intérêt à compter du 29 janvier 1883,
date de l'assignation, et les dépens distraits au
procureur du demandeur."

D. E. Bowie for plaintiff.
J. L. Morris, counsel.
Duhamel 4 Rainville for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, September 7, 1883.

Before TAScHEREAU, J.
LA VILLE DE LoNGUEUIL v. LA COMPAGNIE DE

NAvGATION DE LONGUKUIL.

Town of Longueuil-Steamboat wharf-Liability
to taxation.

The limits of the municipality of the Town of Lon-
gueuil extend to the centre of the river St. Law-
rence, and a wharf situated within said limits,
occupied and used as the property of a Ferry
Company, is liable to taxation by the munici-
pality.

The question decided sufficiently appears by
the judgment of the Court, which is as follows:

"La Cour, etc.. .
"Attendu que la demanderesse réclame de la
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défenderesse la somme de $314, comme suit,
savoir: 10. $287.50 pour taxes de l'année 1882-3,
dues par la défenderesse à la demanderesse sur
les biens-fonds imposables appartenant à la
défenderesse, et situés en la ville de Longueuil
(étant les Nos. 23 et 26 du role d'évaluation de
la dite ville pour 1882-83); 2o. $26.50 pour ar-
rérages et intérêts de taxes antérieures ;

" Attendu que la défenderesse a par ses dé-
fenses nié les allégations de la demande, allé-
gué que le rôle d'évaluation et toutes les procé-
dures de la demanderesse relativement à l'im-
position des dites taxes étaient invalides, irrégu-
lières et nulles, et prétendu que le dit immeuble
No. 26, étant un quai occupé par la défenderesse,
était exempt de taxation, vû qu'il était situé
dans le fleuve St. Laurent au-dessous' de la
ligne des hautes eaux, en dehors des limites
légales de la ville de Longueuil, et qu'il appar-
tenait au gouvernement du Canada; et de plus
que le chemin conduisant au dit quai était une
rue publique, aussi exempt de taxation;

" Considérant qu'il appert par la preuve que
la demanderesse s'est conformée en'tous points
aux exigences de sa charte (44-45 Vic., ch. 75)
dans la confection et homologation de son rôle
d'évaluation, dans l'imposition des taxes récla-
mées, et dans l'accomplissement de toutes les
formalités requises;

"Considérant que quant à l'immeuble No. 23
du dit rôle d'évaluation (étant le No. 194 du
cadastre et plan officiel de la ville de Longueuil)
il est constaté que la compagnie défenderesse
est propriétaire du dit immeuble, l'occupe
comme telle, et que les taxes réclamées sur
icelui sont légitimement dues ;

" Considérant que la rue ou voie publique
mentionnée dans la défense n'est pas comprise
dans les limites des deux propriétés taxées, et
qu'il n'est rien réclamé à raison du terrain oc-
cupé par la dite rue;

" Considérant que les limites de la munici-
palité de la ville de Longueuil s'étendent jus-
qu'au centre du fleuve St. Laurent (section 3
de la charte, et article 19, sec. 1, du code muni-
cipal) que le quai mentionné dans la défense
est situé en dedans des dites limites, qu'il ne
forme pas partie du domaine public, mais qu'il
appartient à la compagnie défenderesse, qui
l'occupe à titre de propriétaire et doit en payer
les taxes (sections 129, 229, 125 de la charte, et

-.articles 709, 712 et 714 du Code Municipal);

" Considérant que le pouvoir donné à la de-
manderesse par la section 242 de sa charte, de
procéder contre les contribuables par voie d'ex-
écution parée, en certains cas, n'est pas exclusif
de la faculté de poursuivre devant les tribunaux
ordinaires en recouvrement des taxes dues;

" Rejette les défenses, et condamne la défen-
deresse à payer à la demanderesse la dite som-
me de $314, avec intérêt, etc."

Action dismissed.
Lacoste, Globensky, Bi8aillon 4- Brosseau for

plaintiff.
O'Halloran 4- Dufy for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MOMTREAL, February 28, 1883.

Before RAINVILLE, J.
Ross et al., es qual. v. ANGUs.

Company-Liquidators-Chose jugée.
1. The plaintifs, under the Act 41 Vict. cap. 38

(Canada), possessed the powers of assignees
under the Insolvent Act of 1875.

2. The company now represented by the plaintifs,
having accepted railway debentures in pay-
ment of calls and disposed of the debentures, the
plaintis could not ask for the resiliation of this
transaction,-especially without ofering back
what had been received.

3. A judgment confirming the discharge of an insol-
vent is chose jugee, and the validity of his as-
signment cannot be questioned afterwards in an
ordinary action against himfor calls.

PER CURIAM. The plaintiffs sued in their qual-
ity of assignees of the Canada Agricultural In-
surance Company. They aver that they have
been duly named assignees of the said Company
as well by the creditors of the said Company as
as by an Act of the Parliament of Canada (41
Vie. chap. 38); that the assets of the Company
have come into their hands for the benefit of the
creditors and shareholders of the said company;
that on the 7th September, 1874, and long be-
fore that time, the defendant was the President
of the said Company, and continued to be so up
to the 1st December, 1877, and as such is res-
ponsible for the illegal and ultra vires acts com-
mitted in the administration of said Company
and by its employees, by means of which loss
was incurred by the creditors and shareholders;
that on the 7th September, 1874, the defendant
was owner of 1,000 shares of $100 each ; that A

j
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cail of ton per cent. was tben payable on hiE
subscription, and that hie, said defendant, bas flot
paid the said ten per cent. cali, which arnountê

to the sm of $10,000, but bas given deben.
tures to the, amount of $11,000 at 80 per cent,
$8,800, bis note for $200 since paid, and $1,000
for commission ; that said transaction was illegal
and that the debentures of the Montreal, Port-
land & Boston Railway Company given were
only worth 15 per cent ; tbat on the 26th
August, 1876, the defendant transferred 500
shares to Goff and 500 to, Dame Anne Lane,
wife of Ashley Hibbard ; that tbe transfer to
Mrs. Hibbard is illegal inasmucli as the trans-
feree was not authorîzed by ber husband to
accept said sbares; tbat the defendant not baving
Paid the cail of ton per cent had no right te,
Inake a transfer, and tbat beis stili responsible;
that said transfer was never recognized by the
Company nor by the plaintiffs. A second cali
was made on the 22ud February, 1877, and a
third on the 8tb November, 1877, by the Com-
Pany. A fourth and fifth cail were made on the
4th January, 1879, by the plaintiffs; and the
Plaintiffs pray tbat the transfer of said shares te,
Mrs. llibbard be declared illegal, nuil, and of
rio effect, and tbat the said Dame Anne Lane
and ber husband be ordered to appear and hear
Pronouniced the nullity of tbe transfer, and tbat
the said defendant be declared owner of 500
8hares in the capital stock of the Canada Agri-
eCultural Insurance Company.

The defendant for plea to, the action
Of the plaintiffs aileges: That lie is not
indebted to tbe plaintiffs, and that the
8aid plaintiffs bave no rigbt of action against

bnand that the plaintiffs do not legally re-
Present the Canada Agricultural In surance Com-
PanIY; that by the Statute 41 Vic., ch. 38 and 21,ythe company was brought under the jurisdic-
tofl of tbe Insolvent Act, and the plaintifsé were
Placod in the position of officiai. assignees to,
Whomi the Company assigned; but tbey have
40Ot been namied assignees by the creditors, and
lie concludes for the dismissal of plaintiffs'
a.ction.

BYa second plea the defendant alleges
the defect of quality in the plaintiffs, and lie
riext alloges that oven supposing that the plain-
tiffB were qualified they cannot recover, inas.

1lIhas they have not exercised their action
Wfithin the yoar after their nomination (C. C.

1040), and lie also alleges that the plaintiffs
have endeavoured te exorcise their dlaim during
the last three years, and have offered to transfer
it for $1,0oo.

By a third plea tbe defendant alleges that on
December 6tb, 1877, lie ceded this property
under the Insolvent Act, and on the loth
January, 1878, bis creditors granted bim a
discliarge, said discharge being confirmed by
the Court. Before tbe said discliarge, and
said judgment ratifying it, the plaintiffs knew
that the defendant was under the operation of
the Act, and that about the lOth February, 1879,
tlieY filed a dlaimi against the estate of the said
defendant, and for the same reasons and for the
sanie object for whicb the present action is
brouglit, but tbey afterwards witbdrew it.

By a fourtb plea the defendant pleaded that
lie paid the first cail of 10 per cent., te wit,
$1,000 granted te hlm for a commission for bis
subscription, according to custom, and the
balance of $9,000, part in money, and the re-
mainder by a transfer or cession te, the Company
of debentures in the Montreal, Portland and
Boston Railway, whicb was accepted by the
board of directors. Hie afterwards transferred
500 shares te, Mrs. Hibbard, wbich transfer was
accepted by the authorization of bier husband,
and tbat the Company, plaintiffs, afterwards
applied to Mrs. Hibbard to, obtain payment of
the subsequent calis, accepting and acknowledg.
ing bier as proprieter of the said 500 shares.
By a fiftb plea they repeat about the samie
grounds. There is also a goneral denial.

The plaintiffs answered the first and second
questions generally. In tbeir answer to the
third plea tbey admit baving witbdrawn their
dlaimi from the power of the assignees, when
tbey saw tbemselves tbreatened by a contesta-
tion. By their answer to, the fourtb plea tbey
admit that the company ratified the payment of
$1,000 for a commission and acqniesced in it.

The first question which presents itself in tbis
cause Ms the capacity of the plaintiffs. The
statute which created tbem is far from being
clear, and the fat that the Court of Appeals
bas refrained from pronouncing formalîy on
this point, indicatos thle difficulty of the ques-
tion. 1 believe nevortheless, tbat tbe intention
of Parliament was to formally naine the plaintiffs
assignees ; for if it intendod to leave the choico
of the assignees to the crediters, of what use
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was it to take the trouble to add another one to
the original number ? If the assignees were to
be nominated 14 the creditors it wouild have
been legal to elect those who migbt have been
chosen, and the duty of Parliament to, naME
another would have been useless and unneces-
sary. But, without formally deciding the
question, I believe that, under the circ umstances,
the plaintiffs are qualified. It js proved that
there was a meeting of creditors, and that no
objections were made to the capacity of the
plaintiffs; they acted as assignees and the
creditors have acted with them, treating tbema
as sncb, and acquiescing in the position
wbich tbey assumed and in the interpretation
wbich they gave to the law.-Error communis
facit jus. Unlike the case decided on thse same
point by the Court of Appeals, it is proved
that the notice calling the first meeting did flot
indicate that the object of the meeting was to
name an assignee; but I do not tbink this
fact can belp the defendant. If the quality of
the plaintiffs was not regular and legal, the

-creditors could have complained; but, flot
having acted, it is too late to do so now; and
if the defendant owes to, the Company, he would
be legally discharged on paying to the plaintiffs.

The second question is to know if the defen-
dant has paid the first cail of ten per cent. As
to the $1,000 of commission, I believe that the
defendant was in the right - that commission,
by the consent of the board of directors, was
paid indiscriminately to, ail those wbo had right,
and the fact that the defendant was president of
the Company did flot deprive him of that rigbt.
As Wo the payment of $8,800, it was made by a
transfer of $1 1,000 of debentures of the M. P. &
B. Railway at 80 per cent, Lt is establisbed that
those debentures were accepted by the Company
and afterwards transferred to Goff for a valld
consideration, and, in fact, Goff gave bis note for
tbem, and after certain entries it would appear
that this note was nearly paid in full. The
plaintiffs pretend that the debentures were only
worth 15 per cent. But if so, why did the Com.
pany dispose of them ? Why did the plaintifsé
not offer them back ? I think the plaintiffs can.
not demand the nullity of this payment without
giving back what they received.

We now come Wo the third question: Io the
transfer of $50,000 worth of stock by the defend-
ant Wo Unr. Hibbard a nullity ? The plaintifs

threatened with a contestation on tbe part of
the insolvent the plaintiffs withdrew it. The

j

submit that the first caîl not having been paid,
the defendant had no rigbt to make this trans-
fer; but this point baving been decided against
the plaintiffs tbis pretension falls Wo the ground.
They submit afterward-, that Mrs. Hibbard was
not authorized by her husband Wo accept this
transfer. On this point I think that the proof
establishes beyond a doubt that she was au-
tborized, and the best proof is that she after-
wards transferred these same shares te a third
party witb the authorization of ber husband
for advances. which were made Wo her, and
these shares are yet in tbe books of the com-
pany in the name of this third party.

The fourth question is as Wo the discharge ob-
tained by the defendant under the operation of
the Insolvent Act. Tbe plaintiffs answer that
the defendant bas neyer been a trader, and coni-
sequently that the assignment of bis estate and
the judgment confirming bis discharge under
the Insolvent Act are invalid. Tbe proof
establishes tbat the defendant did not include
tbe Canada Agricultural Insurance Company in
bis list of liabilities. But there was good reason
for this ; be did not a.cknowledge the company
as bis creditor. But tben tbe Company received
notice from the defendant's assignee of the
assignment imniediately after it was made. If
tbe Company bad wisbed to contest the defend -
ant's quality as a trader and the validity of bis
assignment it ought to bave done so then. It is
witbout rigbt Wo do so now. Lt is only a court
adjudging on the direct contestation of this
assigument wbicb would bave jurisdiction to
decide upon its validity. Tbis court is now
witbout rigbt to pronounce upon this point. Lt
is chose juge. Besides, tbe judgment confirm-
ing the discbarge of tbe defendant bas freed bim
from bis debts, and is a fin de non recevoir against
the action of the plaintiffs. Tbe fact tbat tbe
Company was not mentioned as a creditor in tbe
list furnisbed by tbe defendant to bis assignee
cannot avail1 tbe plaintiffs because the Company
received notice of bis assigament. Tbis wau
sufficient to permit it Wo file its dlaim if it had
one, but the defendant could not be obliged to
mention the company as a creditor when be did
not acknowledge it as sucb. In fact the plain-
tifls did file a dlaim later on, but in time Wo be
collocated wlth tbe other credi tors, but on being
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plaintiffs, then, have had every opportunity to
obtain their rights, and I arn consequently of
opinion that the discbarge is valid and that the
action of plaintiffs ought to be dismissed.

The defendant bas subrnitted besides that
tbe action of the plaintifsr was prescribed, not
having been instituted within a year after the
nomination of the plaintiffs, and hie invokes
article 1040 of the Civil Code. The defondant
evidenitly makes an erroneous application of
this article of the Code, because it applies to the
prescription of an action revocatoire brought at
the suit of an assignee in order to revoke an act
wbicb an insolvent bas done witb a third party
in fraud of creditor8. But it does not apply to
tbe present suit. Tbe action is, bowever, for
the above reasons diîsrissed witb costs.

C/aurch, Chapleau, Hall 4-Atwater for plaintiffs.
Macmaster, lluichin,on, Knapp 4- Weir for defen-

dant.

THJE ECCLESL4STICAL COMMISSION.
Tbe London Times (Âug. 16) publishes an

abstract of the report of tbe Royal Cornmission
appointed to enquire into the constitution and
Working of tbe Ecciesiasticai Courts. For more
than two years tbe cornnissioners have been
busily engaged taking evidence, listening to
Coniplaints, enquiririg into the past history of
the Cburcb Courts mn Engiand and into tbe suc-
cessive changes which have made thern what
tbey have uow becorne, and framing suggestions
as to their constitution and powers and rnetbods
Of Procedure. Thbe 'nes observes tbat the sub-
ject8 with wbich the commissioners have deait
art, thus of very grave interest to ail parties in

* the Cburch. Their report cornes with tbe
Weigbt of an almost unanirnous expression of
opinion frorn a body of ecclcsiastics and laymen
Weil quaiified to pronounce upon the important

* questions subrnitted to thern. It remains for the
liegisiatuire to give effect to such parts as it
fllay approve, and to, estabiisb witb the mini-
luia of cbange a systern which il may be hoped

Wiil work better and more srnootbly than the
existing systern bas been found to do, and niay
better commnand the confidence and respect
Which bave been sornewhat ostentatiously re-
fuised to Church Courts as tbey are now consti-
tuted. The formai recommendations ôf the re-
port are the part te which chief attention wilI

be given. They are arranged into three groups,
dealing first with procedure in cases of clerical
misconduct and neglect of duty; next, with
procedure in cases of heresy and breach of ritual;
and, lastly, witb general and miscellaneous
matters. V'ie methods by which clerical offen-
ces of any sort are to be brought under cogniz-
ance of the law, and the tribunais by which
judgrnent is to be pronounced upon them, are
to bemuclithe same in every case. A coniplaint,
wbether of misconduct or of heresy, or 0f breach
of ritual, is to be laid before the bishop of the
diocese, and it rests with the bisbop to put an
end to the suit at once or to allow it to proceed.
If be determines that it i to, proceed, hie miay,
with the consent of the parties, pronotince a
final judgment about it. If this consent is
not given, the matter will corne before the Dio-
cesan Court, in the first instance-that is to say,
before the bisbop and bis legal assessor, with
the addition, in cases of alleged heresy or breach
of rituai, of a theologicai assessor. Froin the
decision of this court an appeal lits to the Pro-
vinc-ial Court,or official principal of the province.
In judging cases of misconduct, this functionary
will sit alone. In cases of heresy or breach of
ritual, the arcbbishop of the province rnay sit
with bum, or the court may be further streng-
thened by the presence of theologicai assessors.
In every case the final appeal is to the Crown,
and the court of final appeal will be a perman-
ent body of lay judges, of whom five at least are
to be summoned In rotation by the Lord Chan-
cellor for each case. The general miscellaneous
recomnrendations are mostly framed with the
view of curing proved and adrnitted defeets in
the law as it is at present adrninistered. The
scandai of a clergyman refusing to obey the sen-
tence of a Chîirch Court is to be provided
akainst, not by bis imprisonment, but by the
more appropriate method of temporary suspen-
sion from bis ecclesiastical post. If he dis-
obeys a third time, hie may be suspended until
he has satisfied the court, and hie may be depriv-
ed by surnmary process. In order further to,
guard against every possible form, of cierical
perversity, the report suggests tbat disobedience
to a sentence of suspension may be visited,
after three months' notice, with deprivation;
and that if during suspension or after depriva-
tion a clergyman attempts to, perforrn Divine
service in a ctiurch forbidden to him, tbe offence
is to be visited as a cidisturbance of public wor-
ship. Il The report also recornrends that the
two archbishops may, if they so choose, continue
to appoint the sarne person as Official Principal
of the two provinces. Their choice is to bo
made subject to certain stated conditions, and
thç officiai chosen is to, be bound to, take the

oah prescrlbed by canon 127, and to sigu the
Thirty-nine Articles, or, in other words, to do
wbat Lord Penzance has flot done--an omission
which has given grave offence to the High
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Church party, and has induced them to deýny court except under certain specified circula-him the right and titie of an ecclesiastical judge stances :at ail. (a) I object to this, because I consider thatThe commissioners have suggested a re- every clerk charged with a breach of the lawruodeliing of the courts in several ways, mot ought to have the best and fairest trial that thenotably of the. Court of Final Appeal, the func- Legisiature can provide. With this view, ittions of which they seek to transfer to an seem to me that ail judges An ecclesiasticalentirely new body. Their reason has probably courts should be iaymen, learned in the law.been flot so rnuchi that they deem the present (b) Because also, under the recommendationscourts faulty in construction, as that they have in the report, it secins more than probable thatthought it well to make the largest possible in some dioctses the Court of First Instanceconcessions to the prejudices and suspicions will be presided over by l~e bishop, and inaud complaints of unfair play which have come others by the bishop's chancellor, thus creatingunder their notice. Church Courts shoufd coin- a very anomalous discrepancy, in the con-mand the confidence of Churchinen. As long stitution of the court, between one diocese andas this le refused thein there will always be another.some loophole or other found to escape making 2. I also object to the continuance of thesubmission to them, or some plea of conscience present mode of procedure, recommended infor declining to obeytheir decisions. the report, which requires the consent of theThe following are the "1reservations"1 put on bishop before any proceeding can be institutedrecord by some of the Commissioners:- The in bis own court.Archbishop of York, in signing the report, is 3. I concur generally in the suggestion ofcompeiied to record his dissent fromn it in two his Grace the Archbishop of York appendedimportant particulars. to the report, for giviug something of a locali. In allowing nnyone to lodge a complaint, character to a bishop's orders as to the conductthe report makes the hearing of the complaint of public worsbip. CHICHESTER.depend absolutely upon the permission of the 1 I am unable to, concur in the recommen-bishop. Except with this permission the courts dation that there should be in ail cases anwili b.e ciosed entirely to a layman, and no pelf, h rvnilCutt h ialayman will have the riglit of appeal froin this appau rot. th-rvnil oroteFiaabsolute decision, however great 'the wrong I thiuk that the rightto appeal should belongwhieh he may conceive himself to have Sus- to the defendant ouly.tained. 
. 2. I dissent also froin the reconimendation2. Great eviis have resulted froni litigation in ta h biaino h ato h iathe past. To prevent the evils for the future, touat the oblton oan th rt the inalpsmtigsol edon to afford a CormfApelt otiarontearhihpsomehin sh uld e o e m anb and bisbops answers to specific questions as to,of direction and arbitration without resort thedcrn rve f h hrho nlnthe courts. One sucb means is supplied by thethdorier ewfteCur fEnldPîaer-ook intherefrene t th auhortyshouid oniy exist when one or more of the layPtayr-Bokin te rfèrnceto te athoityjudges present at the appeal should demand it.of the bishop when doubte or divers interpre- I tinkta hsrfrnc hudb aeitations prevail. But unless the decisions of the in ail nkcase odtin orefrneuid bede nbishop are held to be binding, tili they are W ocri hsrsrainappealed againet, thcy are of no avaii. Let the We cocu inti eevto.bishop have power to make an order in ail J. F. LAxo',matters affecting the conduct of public worsbip,W.CLX.which shaîl be binding until reversed by the We desire to express dissent froin that re-Court of Appeal. Let the commencement of a commendation which gives to, the bishopsuit be either from sucb an order, or from a absolute power of refusing leave to institutetrial in the Diocesan Court. Let the appeal lie proceedings in cases of ritual and doctrine.froni the bishop's order to the Archbishop's PAR KER DEcAN;)Court, or froi the Diocesan Court to that of THomÂs E. EsPIN, D.D.the Arehbishop. Once make the bishop's I wish to state my dissent from the wordsauthority a reaiity, and not an utterance of which confine the hearing of appeals to thewhich no court will take notice, and hie would Crown to, members of a single profession. Ibe able to compose many of the disputes which wouid leave it open to the Crown to appointnow arise about such subjecte without pro- lawyers, Churchien, or any other persons wholonged litigation. W. EIiOR. may be thought competent, as was the case with

the Court of Delegates under the statute otWhile agreeing generally with the sugges- Henry VIII. 1 hold that the examination oftions of the majority of my colluagues, which, questions of this kind constantly calîs forln my opinion, would effect a considerable im- knowledge of a special kind, the presence ofprovement upon the present mode of pr ocedure wbich je by no means implied in the profes-in the ecclesiastical zourts, ?I feel unable to sional learniug of the lawyer, and which is juetconcur in the following recommendations :-1. as likely to be found in other persons, clericalThat the bishop should preside in hie own or lay. eDWÂRD A. FREExAN. j


